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NO, 11
CALENDAR

To-night, 7.40, Literary ocieties.
:Monday, Dec. 5, Handel Choral
Society Rehear '~ l, 6.45 p. m.
Tuesday, Dec. 6, Y. W. C. A.
6-40 p. m.
0COIlC rt, Handel Choral
ciety, 8 p . 111.
\\ednesday, Dec, 7, Y. I\I. C. A.
6.40 p. lll.
Thursda) , Dec. 8, Male Glee Club
5. p. m.
FrirIal', Dec. 9, Li terary Societie '
7.40 p. 111 . .
WILLIAM STERLING BATTIS
LECTURES

ecoud Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3, (879,

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, DEC. 2, 1910.
have been, con 'ideri n g the cla s
of lecture conI' 'e the combined
Chri ,tiall organization
of the
chool are offering to the tud en ts
and friend of the college at the
low rate of on e dollar. The 'e Ofganiz atio ll ' realize the ll eed of a
lec ture COLlr 'e to the 'tude l1t body
and have taken upo n themselve
the burde n of furnishing OIle. The
COllf'e cannot be a sncce 5 uul s
it i ' upported . 'fhi each s tu dent hould do for hi or h e r 0\\'11
good as well a' that of the college
a t large.
The committee l1a .·hO·n / l1 tIle
' 111 en t tl ley are
grade of e 11 t er t a 111
V\

FRESHMEN VICTORIOUS

CONCERT BY HANDEL CHORAL
SOCIETY

DUFE T 'OPHS. 5-0.

Th e ml1ch talked of game is
over and the Freshmen are the
conquerors . Yeste rday aftenloon
on the Athletic Field, before a
crowd teeming wi th en th usia 'm
and supporter. of each team beli eying in the ability of their
h eroe to wi 11, was p n lIed off the
m o t exciti ng ga m e of the . ea. on.
It was a game full of exciting and
iut re.·ting plays from s tart to
finish, Both tea m were coached
a nd trai n d to perfection and it

One of the chief musical events
in this ectioll of the
tate for
December will be the winter concert of the Handel Choral ociety
in the auditorium of Ursinus College at Collegeville on Tue~day
evening, Dece mber 6 next, at 8. IS
o'el ck. This :ociety, which has
been in almo t contillllou' practice
for more than two year under the
direction of John 1\lyron J oll: of
P hil adelph ia, b ead of the J\IllSic
,
Department ot.UrSll1US
Co 11 ege,

has \yon wide di:ti l1ction through
furnishillg this year and it i ' to b \Va: a throw up a to who was to it: annua l I\Iay Festival.
The Y • 1\1
Tv .
Chop
d tl la t
.
\V1I1.
Although the teams were
1 \ . C •A
. atld Y • 'nv
.
a I
arge d
cro\\
WI'II tue
The works to be sung at th iconA. ope11ed their lecture cou rse of Oll t to hea r the Cafer elli COllce rt fair ly equal, yet th e ad va 11 tage wa cert are Gou nod' s GalEa and Beckthe year on \Vec1ne day e\'enillg by Party on F ebruary 13, 19 1 1.
on the 'id of th e Fresh ll1 e n. Their er's Gyp:,ies. Special local pride
presenting V\ m.
terlillg BattL
tea m wa more e,'enly balanced arise: from the fact that th e society
who ga,'e his "Ill1per~onatioll of VARSITY LETTERS A WARDED and cO:1'i ·ted in the main of lla ' selected the 'oloi ,t
from
Dicken's Nichola ' Nickleb)"
At a meeting of the Athletic heavier and more e xperienced men. among the :illgers of our own com]\fr. Battis him:elf dramatized Committee held on Tue day e\'enThe h onor , ho\vever , is not all 1l1unity. The soprano will be 1\liss
the 110yel and presented it ill four ing the following men
were to the Fre hmen. Although th e Jea ll ette Douglas Hartenstein of
acts. The characters and scenes awarded the' Var ity U for se rvices score is in th eir favor and taken Pottstown; the cOl1tralto, I\liss
were explailled '0 clearly that the rendered during the football . ea- altogether they outplayed their op- Anna Etri: I\Iarch of Philadelphia;
people in the audience had 110 :on ju t pa sed. Captain Gerg , lJonents, yet the g ritty and deter- a nd th e baritone, J\fr. Benjamin
trou ble ill followi ng the action of Quay, DOll thett,
Yoh , Robert III in ed \, ophol110re. d e. e rve 111 Hcll F. EYans of N orri. town; :M r.
the play, even though they had Tho11lpson,
Kerr
Thomp-,o l1 , credit.
Outside of th e time the Harry A.
ykes of Norri town,
never read the book.
lonaker, Kichline, Gay, Isneberg, Freshmen 'co red n e ith er goal line in 'tructor il1 Piano a nd Theory of
The character were repre. ented Pown ell and \\,Te. t.
,vas in danger. Th e game wa: J\Iu 'ic at Ur:inus is the Society'S
without special costume, which
At thi meeting also Manager fast and furioll. throu gho ut, ne ith er accompal1i t.
made their excelle1lt portrayal by Gerges, of the baseball t ea m, ub- side being ill allY w ay willing to
"'pec ia l cars will lea\'e after the
Mr. Battis all the more wonderful. mitted a provisional schedule of a llow their opponent: to defeat concerL f r Potl. to\Vn and for N orIn 1l0t one of the characters did games for the appro\ al of th e Ath- th em if it lay in their power to ri:town m ak itl g connection with
the acter fail to carry ont the illl- letic Committee. The list included pre, ent it.
ometime before the trai ns for Philad elphia .
Appliper 'onation to the letter. In fact twenty-oue games and with oue game a light :now flurry tried to cation for re 'en'ations may be
all ,,,ere 0 well portrayed that it is exception met with the approval :poil the contest but the elemeut m ade by le tter or by telephone at
hard to pick ont allY which stalld of the Committee. The chedule were kind and the flurry was :0011 the office of Ur inu College.
out froUl the others. I\lallY actors will be ready for ddoptioll within a over. It il1 110 way dilllini hed the
and impersonators are able to act few week: and will appear in the crowd and not in the lea ·t it · en•
one class of character ,,yell, but it is "Weekly" at that time.
thn. ias111.
The Freshmen and
indeed a genius who can take as
Permission
was
given
the their cohorts occupied the north
J\Ir. John I\lyron Joll', Director
varied and diversified a group as Channiclean Club to paint the elld of tlte tand while the S opho- of the School of Music, gave a
1'Ir. Battis impersonated and not be gralldstand and the work will be more supporters fill ed the oppo~ite song recital in the BethallY Temple
weak in any of thetn. The parts started at once.
end. The cheerillg wa:-, a feature Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia,
of the unscrupulous and harsh Uncle
of the game.
Each play \Va '
la:t aturda v evening. The proKERR T HOMPSON T() LEAD
Ralph Nickleby and the sturdy
heartily cheered and the name of
.
J
••
1911 FOOTBALL TEAM
1
1 . f fi
.
1
1
gram Included two onginal songs,
.
t Ie C lie
gnre 111 t .
Ie p ay
wa: the musIc
. for wluch
.
h ero NIcholas Nickleby were most
•
I
'
\\'a
compo 'ed
striking because of their strength,
At a meetlllg of the U men 011 hurled across the. fi eld III a mIghty 11)Y 1\1
'1
f
1
J\1
.
f acu 1ty
l' r.
y ~es 0 t le
11 IC
but the more comical and grotesque vVednesday, Kerr Thol1lpson, '12, \ roar.
Proud,
Illde
'
tI,
was
the
U·
1
1'0
\'IT\'
"
at rSlnus an( a song.
IV Hte
parts of Mr. Squeers, the cruel was elected Captain of the Foot- Soph. or. l~ reshmall pIa) er when he "1
0
1
"
"
RI t.; tIt 011 t le ea, wntten b y
private schoolmaster; Smike, the ball team for the ensuillg year. heard IllS natlle
from the I I> er Iey D uun All'
. shouted
.
( nc I1 an did'
(e lcate d
half witted boy; Dried, the de- The choice was unanimous and is throats of hiS fair supporters and
1 J 11
I . d"
f l I d f rom the coarser t 1Hoats 0 f to f\ r. a s.
.
f orme d mlsei, and N oggs, the III lca tl ve 0 t Ie esteem and re- ec loe
verbose servant, also stood out pro- I spect in
which
Captain-elect his own sex.
Dr. Oll1wake . poke at the 111or11.
1
b
f
l
'
1
'rl
.
I
11
b
l'
Tl
1
f
l
i
n
g
and eyenlng service. in the
l11Il1ent y ecallse 0 t lelr HIllIor I 101llpson IS Ie (
y liS tea111Ie on y score 0 t le game was
I

and the excellent manner in which mates.
The man who has been made on a punt that failed. After
'ffi
' 1 I I '
. lId'
1 F
1
f
d
suc 1I (1
res 1 men or owns
l lCUlt parts were portrayed. tHIS 101l0rec came to U rSIllus 111 110 lng ..t Ie
At no time did the action drag for ' 19 08 and since that time has beetl on their fifteen yd. line the Sophothe impersonator so arranged that a star 011 the Ursillus team, his mores were thrown back to the five
.
.
f
1
k
11'
1. •
f 1
d l'
HIS h
. d
t 1Ie Iuterest was III tense rom t Ie I wor
at a
tlllles uelng 0
t Ie yar Ine.
ere t Ie
op s. tne
preselltation of the !--peaker to the highest order. Uncler the leacler- a kick but it hit one of their own
audience until he bid it good ship of snch a mall the IS)I I team men and bounded over the lille,
night.
should feel \\'<:11 ql1alified to uphold i !\'lul1lpher falling Oll it for the deThe crowd was of fair proporliotl the !'itatl<.i,ud set by tilt.: kam of I ciding touchdown. Pownall failed
but llot nearly as large as it should , J<.)IO.
COllti1lued on fourth page.
I

Pre byt rian Church of Pott 'town
on
'ullday and deli\'e red fonr
lectures at the Teachers' Institute
of Perry County at New Bloomfield, Pa., vVedllesc1ay and Thnrsday.
1Ir. 1. h. Deer, Student Secretar), of the Y. 11. C. A. in Pcllllsyh'ania, was a visitor at the Col. lege this week.
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Published weekly at r. inl1 College,
College ille, Pa., during the college
y ear, by th e Alu lIlll i Asso iatioll of Ursin u College.
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FRIDAY, DEC. 2,

1910.

EDITORIAL

W e ap proach th e S11 bj ec t III
vie w thi .. " . ek with ome reluct a nce, realizin g th at continu ed
h a rpi ng on a cer ta in th eme quickly red lI ce it to a repu g nant d egree of tritenes '. Durillg our f-: Ojonrn a t Ur.-inus , a lld this is the
sixth yea r th a t v, e have been en joy in g th e benefits of these classic
environm ents, there has not bee n
an Editor of th e "Weekly" wh o
h as not , at . 0ll1e tim e during hi:-,
te rm of o ffice, d eemed it expedi e nt
to re fe r to the s ubj ect in mind.
Up to th e prese nt time we have
studion ly a voided the hackneyed
topics 11 pOll whi ch form er Edi tors
have bee n wont to rely for materi a l
in dull seaso n , and it i ' only th e
flagra nce of th e last fe w offe nces
which have come und er our tlotice
that has i nd nced 11 to take up the
p en agaiu.· t thi s evil. We refer to

W EllKLY

URS1NUS

I t is unnece. ary to g o iuto detai ls concernin g th e ac tioll s of
t ho e who h ave bee n g uilty of th e
aid violatio ns, th e offe nd ers thel11 elve wi ll k now to which we h ave
referred.
Durin g th e las t few
year th ere h a been a ve ry noti ceable im provement a1 Il g m a ny
lin e a t Urs inus, bo th mor all y an d
intellect ua ll y .
There fore , wh y
'h o uld thi reli c of th e ba rba ri c
pa ·t re ma i n t o ha unt us and remind 11 S o f th e d ays wh en law} ssne 's a nd di orde r wer e considered
requi ites of trne c llege s pirit , a nd
whe n it was no ulll1sual thing to
a wa k e i 11 th e m ornin g and find
th a t the ni g ht h ad shelter ed a n act
of a nda li 'l11 intend ed to furth er
a nn oy tho. e to wh om th e de tin y
of th e in titut ion h as bee n assign ed .
These di ord erl y acti ons in th
library sh ould be fa r benea th an y
one wh o is seekin g th e high er d evelopm ent offer ed by a coll ege educa ti on , a nd we h ereby ex pre 's th
h ope that neve r again will it be
neces a ry to pea k concerning a
co ndition so odious .
Y. W. c. A.

ard.

Tone clear,

mellow and very
powerful.

r r -... "'//""-- "' .....~

Absolutely perfect in scale.
F m est w 0 r I< man s hip.
Prices from $ 15 uDwa rd.
Send for ill ustrated
Cat a ~ o ~tothe m a kers .
For sale by all leading
music dealers.
Desk D8::>2

Lyon &. Healy

F.

w.

SCHEUREN

BARBER

WINDSOR HOTEL .

2nd Door above Railroad

L.

H. INGRAM:

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

Lad ie • a nd Gent' s

European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 pet day and up

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
w it h es pecia l n eatn ess

The Young Woman's Chris tian JOHN L. BECHTEL
A .' oci a tiol1 was fa vored by a visit
Funeral Director
from Miss Anna Brown, a repreFurniture and Carpet
- - enta tive of th e student volunteer
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
move ment. She led the meetin g
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
on Tllesday and gave a splendid
Builders' Supplies
---talk on the mi sionary work of the
DANIEL S. DECKER
day . The following points were
BARBER
brought out:
Below Railroad
This is th e d ecisive hour of
H. BARTMAN
Ch ri stian 111 i.-sioLls.
FINE GROCERIES
I. Becau e of awa ken ed interest
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Ne w s pa pe r s a nd Ma g azill es.
a t home. There are several evide nce of this. ( a ) The work of FRANCES BARRETT
the layman . ( b ) The World"
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwea r

W

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbprt Strf>f>t.

D.

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

William R. Solomon

Fulilin of GENTS' FURNISHINGS

People's Bank Building
Mi. ionary Confe rence at Edine
MAl N STREET
borough. ( c ) The rapid increase
JOHN H. CUSTER
of the number of mi. stollaries.
Collegeville Bakery
Exclusively as it should be done
2. Becanse of the cri sis in the
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Bread , Cakes, Confectionery
nOll-Ch ri ·tian world. ( a ) Politically . ( b ) Intell ectually. ( c ) ComS
Op
mercially. ( d ) Socially and Morally. ( e ) Spiritually.
SHOP
The foreign field is now ina
SHOE WEAR
Mission furniture in regu·lar and speplastic condition, it is now that
6 E. Main St.
cial d esigns A ny article for home or
Norristown
our work will count. The pos. ioffice made to order. Workmanship by
skilled college students under careful sugreat
Missionary
biliti e' are
pervision of a master craftsman. Orders
the disorde r whi ch so ofte n pre- work is normal wo;k for llormal
given prompt attention. Maintained to
v ails ill l h e Coll ege library.
afford students a means of self-support in
Positively under new manageTh ere are a Jlumber of our stu- people. All of us will not receive
college. You are in vi ted to call at the
ment. Meals served. Oysters in
the call to go abroad but each one
Shop in Collegeville, or communicate
dents who persi st in using the
all styl es. Chicken and Waffle
with the SUPERIN'fENDENT OF CRAFTS,
has Christ's commissioll to feed
Dinner a specialty.
library for a pu blic pla y- ground,
Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.
Hi. sh eep wherever they may have
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
al1d \'\'ho ee m to con 'id e r it their
lleed of it.
bo und en dut y to a nn oy the persoll
REED'S SONS
The Association 1110 t heartily
who ma y be in charge of th e li Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
welcome ' into its active memberbra ry. The s pi ri t th a t prompts
ship Misses Claire Behrens, Mary
Ol1e to ac t thlls is certainly not the
Ghee and Grace Saylor; Misses
spirit th a t should characterize the
Cora Sigafoos, Helen Clarke and
true college ma n or woman and
Edna Paist became associate memsurely such actions are not in acber .
cord wi th the wi 'hes of the better
Y. n. c. A.
thinking students at Ursinus. Any

Merchant Tailoring

N yce 'Sh oe Sh

Ursinus College

LATEST IN
FALL

THE CRAFTS

PERKIOMEN BRIDfiE HOTEL

JACOB

Thoroughly Fit

perSOll who wilfully violates the
rules of the College is an u11desirable asset of th e College, and his
presence is obnoxious to those \1\'ho
would see law and 01 der supreme.

Mr. 1. E.
of the Y. M.
Association
He poke 011
ian Service."

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

Deer, State Secretary
C. A. addressed the I
Particularly well qualified to
Wednesday ~~'elli~lg. quirements of Young Men
the subject,
Chnst- ,
Suits and Overcoats,
JACOB REED'S SONS

meet the ideas and re$ I 5 and upward

142-41-426 Chestnut St .• Philadelphia

ORS1NU~

rIA WOR1~H'S

During the Middle Ages we find
men trying to purify themselves
1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHI LA.
and
win eternal life by removing
WE SELL
and .
Supplies th l11selves from the busy world to
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
some cloister, there to meditate
We do Developillg and fiui hillg a s it should
b e d o ne
and pray. Although the Christian life cannot be ustained without a season of prayer and meditaHomeopathist
tion each day, this is not the only
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
way we are to serve God. The
OFFICF.- Main st. and Fifth Ave.
Office Hours: Uutil 9 a . m . I t o 3 and 7 t o 9 p .m . world is not looking for acetics but
Bell Pho n e 52-A
for workers. We are not preparing ourselves so much for the
future life as for the pre. ent. Our
Practising Physician
aim 1n life s h o uld not be to reach
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
heaven but to help mankind. We
Office Hours: Until 9 a . rn.; 2- 2.30 and who are College men will be called
7- 7.30 p . m . Telephone in offi ce.
upon to act a leaders.
In college onr faith is often severely tried. I my elf have pas ed
FORM ERLY OF COLLEGEVI LLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. through tbe doubting period and
H o ur.: to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
I find that there is 110 better way
SUlld AY. : 1 to 2 o nly .
Office Phon es
Nig-ht Pho n es
to keep oue's faith in Jesus Christ
Bell, 11 7 0 . K e y to ue 159
H 9 rtral1ft H O ll e
Be ll 71 6 D . keys to n e 307 tban to get to work and do some------------------KEYSTONE 31
BELL • PHON E 27 Y
thing for someone. Then and then
only will we find the true love of
God warming our hearts and inDENTIST
piring our actions. Service must
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
be the central aim of every man's
life.
SEMINARY NOTES

Kodaks

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.

S. B. Horning, M. D.

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

Dr. S. D. eornish

Freshmen
Sophomores

with felicitations and well -wi hings
and
from th e s tud ents , professors and
oth er fri end , a ll of whom bespeak
A ll over this broac1 co un try are wea ring
for him mall Y more years of use- KUPPENHEIM
E R,S CHICAGO, a nd
fulness and activity.
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEOE
Lau, ' 12 , spent his Thanksgiving vacation visi ting friends at
Crestline, 0 ., where he found opportunity to do service for the
Master by preaching in the Reformed and Pre byterian churches
of the town . He had large and
appreciative audience
at both
servIce "
The Rev. Dr. Scheeder, of Lima,
0., vi i ted Dr. Vollmer on Monday, and attended the English
Homiletical Exercises in the evenmg.
FROM OTHER COLLEGES
One hundred and forty oarsmen
are out for the crew at the University of Pennsylvania.

CLOTHES.
Th ey a re bui lt exp ressl y for youn g m e n
who d esi re stl ap a nd gi nger 1n th eir
cl oth es. Th ey're m ade in excl usi ve desig n a nd weaves a nd tailored in th oro ughbred models

S. MOSHElrI
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
TRY

SHOPPING AT THE

Ellis Mills Store
Pottstown's Up=to-Date
Department Store
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs

Lacrosse is to be started at the
University of Minnesota.

827-829 Filbert St.

After this year, Freshmen at
Maine. by a decree of the Board of
Tru -tees, will be prohibited from
living in fraternity houses.

Shepard's Hotel

Phila.

Colle~evllle,

Pa.

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

The interest in the literary societies at Lafayette is gradually
The Thanksgiving Recess of two
waning.
lJrel{<!
fe<!11)
days was greatly appreciated by all
The University of Chicago basethe students, and the rest from
POTTSTO\VN, PA.
ball
nine in its present tour of
toil was observed after the most
E. H. Mehlbouse & Co.
orthodox fasbion. The Seminary Japan has won games from Keio
M. W. OODSHALL, Agent
was almo t depopulated, most of a nd Wa eda Universities.
By order of the lVIichigan legis- For your next pair of
the men baving gone to their
lahne, the University of that state
homes or vi -iting friends.
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
will
open
a
department
for
the
All
the late t and be t mak e s of up-to-date
The members of the Boarding
F ootwear
training
of
degenerate
children.
Club sat down to a snmptuou

5

Everything ill up· to-date

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN

S HOES

209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
---.

Thank giving dinner which was
furnished by the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the City and elegantly prepared
and served by Mr. and Mrs.
Established
1824
Shepherd.
The students living
away from the Seminary were
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Send for a Catalogu_e._ _ TRO Y. N 0 ~. remembered in like manner. These
manifestations of kindness do not
go by unappreciated, and the
Dealer in
praises of our good friends are not
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
unsung.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of
ENGINEERING
W. p. FENTON

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadel ph ia
BUR-DAN'S

ICE

Most of the professors and students attended the lecture on I'SOcial Duty" by Senator T. P. Gore,
of Oklahoma at the Y. M. C. A.
on Monday evening.

A. ti. SPALDINti &

Hansell & Co.
HPcTS
Suit eases
65 E. Main St.

Two hundred and sixteen men
compri ed the football squad of the
Uuiversity of Califorllia, during
the season just passed.
The Dramatic society of Stevens
Institute has offered a prize of
twenty five dollars to allY student
who will write a suitable college
play.
The student body of Rlltgers desires that iustitute to be further
represented in
athletics by a
basket ball team.

"rransla t10ns
'

Opera House Block

Norristown

lite Jlta\)ana

Pathfind.er
5c. Cigar

•

,tl ," ,"
tleh )ponr JDealer

Sweater Coats
Real Thing for College Students, and we have a Real Line of
Are the

them.

H.S.SELTZER

!ilI::

Pays interest 011 time deposits.
Safety deposit boxes to rent

Ii Dictionaries

II!
I::

McVEY

::

:i
!i ;::

ii

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods
Pa. _ _ __

University, England, is the oldest
college ill the world, having been
founded in 1050.

KINCSTON'S

Collegeville National Bank

CREAM

BURDAN BROS.

"Harper's Weekly" gives information to the effect that Oxford

Monday, November 28th, marked
an event in the life of Dr. Vollmer,
BOYER ARCADE
NORRISTOWN
it being the fiftieth anniversary of
Although this is an off-year at
his natal day.
The Reverened Yale, it is expected that the footamount to A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
Doctor and Professor was showered ball receipts will
CAPITAL, $50,000
$70 ,000.
SURPLUS &.. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
B~OS. r,-==-'--===-=-=-======-==-===-======-=-=-=-==-=-==-==-=-=:-=-=====-;ii Offers de po itors every banking facility

UNEXCELLED

_ _ _ Pottstown,

~ndrQ

I. lteral, soc. II:terlinear, $1.5°.147 '/015.

German. l~rt>nch. Italian. Spanish.
Latin, Greek. $2.00. and $1.00.

II

I!
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes

::

::

II

I::

Ii!

- --

Dea1t:r in

III

Completely Parsed Caesar,
Book I.

TIas on each page. interlinear
tr3nslati r)ll, lite r al translation, and
e:'. ry wvrd compldely parsed. $1·5°'

ii! (!ollege~ert-:Jl3ooks
I::
H:

Hi

:: Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae- I::
The Spalding Catalogue is a complete I:.'
'd B 1_ I .
:III
I::::
encyclopedia of What's New In Sport n ne1, 001>: • $1.5 0 •
UMBRELLPcS anel is sent free on requ{"st.
Ii EINDS & NOBLE, Publishers, Hi
Travelling Bags
:: 31-33-35 West J~t'l Street, N. Y. City I::
A. O. SPALDINO & BROS.
:i Scltooibook~ 0/ allpubl ~/Ul~ at ()nl ~tO"I. !~:
1210 Chestnut St. t Phila.
Norristown

\~~-::.-::.-::.~-~-:"--;..-~-:.-: .-:.~~~~::.-:.==-:='-:.~~=--::.=-~-::-.:-':=-~::.:-::~-::~~~~=ill

of every description, new and second-Itan\l

Has rellloved to

1229 Arch

st.

Phila.

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Aud elltelH111

cordial invitation to hIs u.an1
pRtrOtlH to viyil the new !IItOie.
8

'l'HlC

CK T EA

G

UH.-tilNUt) ·

E

The Home of

·I N~

fine

Conta TI S t he pitll and essence cf nn RUt h i ......!:.ive libr:l.r y . C o vers every
tieLl of knowlecige.
A n r ncyc'opc<.~:;, i 1 [l, f;jngL b ook.
The (, ::ly c'i~tion1.~ y with t h e ,Tew D iv ided p[;.~(.. . A ' Strok e of G e ruu.:i .H
400, 000 W orc1s I'efin e d. 27 ( 0 P "ges.
GOOO lll usl.ra.tl vl.o.:I. Cost $ 1 00,000.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L . S.t\BLOSl(Y

I~essees

B. K. MATLACK

College

Photographer

Successo r t o Godshal: and Mathieu
View~. r.l'OIlPS or Jlldividua l Photographs
t aken. h tlH:r Po~l-Caros. 4xS. ·sx7. or XIO _ ize.
Also pn p~recl to deve lop and print. Price
rea ollabl!.

t o ki ck the goal. Afte r thi th e
pl ay Wd<; about e,-ell , firs t the ad v a n tage bei ng wi th th e warri o rs of
, 13 and then s hifting to thei r a pirin g oppo ne nt.
londker, '1 3 a nd P own a ll , '14,
were the shi ning . ta r of th eir repecti"e tea11ls.
Y oh recovered
some pretty forwa rd pas e thrown
y Brall.'Ol11e, P a i ley m ad e several excellent ga ins behind great in\Vi ed orm and Boyer
t erfere11ce .
tl cceecled ill tea ring off some ripping gaill,) fo r the Freshmen. t.arr
and l\I lIll1phe r w ere also much in
evi de11ce.
The line up :
FRESHM E N

OPH O:\IORES

K a ntn er
J acob
\ \1 ill e \'er
R obb ins
Brubech. r

1. e.
1. t .
l. g.
c
r. g.

Starr
Robin son
H eller
eam
an

WliKKLY

and rlanagers

Co m e al o ng a nd e nd y o ur Laul1 (l ry
with th e re t to the Bachelor's Friend ,
whe re a ll m e ndin g i clone , buttO ll se wed
O il , oc k s da rn ed FREE.
m all al1 d H o ll
o ur age nt . Gi ve th e m yo ur work.

GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
434-436 Race St., PhHa.

COSTUMES
to hire for

College

Plays

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

226

C iffor

D. Casse
Jeweler

WAAS & SON '
Phila.
N. 8th St.

and expert

llUla tcbnla ker

Correspondence Solicited

spent ill gam ~_ and contests of
various kind : , during which time
a ll pre 'ent had ample opportunity
for di 'playing their wisdom and
cunning, In tr1lll1ental and vocal
music al. 0 helped to make the time
'pa 's quickly.
At a sea onable hour lYlr. Math.
1ed
. rool~l,
leu
t Ie '\i
: ay d
to the 'llllng

42

STR.EET

Wei ze I{orns

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

Pottstown, Pa.

III ld;)
~Al

j~.

I

MAIN

NOR.R.ISTOWN

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

4S'

Fish e r ( He ' s ) wh ere a snmptuous repast was 111
(Small , Y eager ) waltlllg, ha, ing been prepared Ull-

Cassel ( L inda m a n ) r. t.
Mumpher der the skillful direction of ~1rs.
P. Iathieu
r. e.
\Veed ~Iathieu, to whose ho pitality the
( R eill hold)
( Holt,Allion )
c1a.~ IS indebted for
several
Branso11le
q. h.
Boyer
P ai ley
r. h. b. Pown all,Capt. forlller events of eql1al merit.
Slon a k er, Capt. l. h . b.
Kichline
At the conclusion of the fea ·ting

E.

WHY take a chance 'A-'ith
clothes that can't "make
I
good" becau e they ha e
been made bad? It the tail"Weitzenkorn's
orIng in
Fashion Clothes"
which
counts most, but it's the style
which makes the tailoring
I po sibilities possible. Clever designing and adept tailoring are combined to gain a
perfect result.
Fashion Suits and Over=
coats, $10 to $30.

'!'h e

J '~ ~~I~~ti~(~~: :~\~ c';; \\Trr"' illg

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Va ll et:: I'I /)g r a lll s, Illvita ti o ll !>, ~Ic:IIIIS

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

Carfare Paid

To Ursin us Students:
Gooel Printing for all college
meetings <lIH.1 tunctions at
Th e ~l '! 11 o f t h e Ivy Lea£.

George H Buchanan Company

-------

420 S a n!lom St., Phibdelphia

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduate in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

( Bac.on ) 111r. Godshall, with a few approYoh
f. b.
'Veldorm priate rel1larks presented to Mr.
Tim e of pe ri o d
10 minutes.
1'ouch- .
. '
.
' R f
Q
'
~Iathleu
a sltght reme mbrance
d own, 11\1 U tll p 1Ier.
e e ree,
llay, I I .
Umpire, Ke rr Thomp Oll, '12.
Field frolll the cia s as a token of the reJudge . \\'est . ' 12. Head linesman, R. pect in which he is held by his
Thompson. ' J2 .
cia ·smates.
The last car from

GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G WM REISNER
+

+

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
1'rappe brought a very well satisCI a s and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and E11lfied and contented crowd of enior
0\11 h ur da y evening the memto their respecti ve domiciles ]11 bo eel Stationery, Pennant, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
CalIon o r write toour representative. E. Bruce Jacobs "3, at the Colkge.
be rs of th e e l1ior cIa: ' paid a "'1 'it
Collegeville.
to th eir ci a 'smate, ~Ir. ~lathieu,
•
of Trappe, iu the form of a stupri '
The Fre bmau and 'ophomore
A Full Stock of
the o C('d:.,~io ll beillg the twelltieth
clas. e ' each wouud up the eXCiting
Building
Hardware
alllli,·el.'a ry of his natal day. The
day of the cias ' game by tendering Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
affa ir \\ a.., e ntirely unexpected by
a reception to their re pective
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
Both Phones
~1r. ~l a lhi e l1 who \\ as taken COlllteam. , the fonl1er at Olevian Hall
pletel) off hi:., gnard but 0011 reand the la tter at the home of :Miss
covered his COlllposllre and during
Bartman, of Main St.
,NORRISTOWN, PA.
the ent ire e \'e \1illg proved hi 111 elf
PROPRIETOR Of"
Presidellt
Keigwin
attended
the
Lanies' and Gents'
a very c-a pa hle host.
RAILROAD LIVERY
The ea ll), e velling was pleasantly banquet at the \Valdorf during the CARME 173 CLEANED
l\Ioving alld Local Delin=ry. Teams
past week which was held to celeAND' RE
ED
at rea onahle rates. Best teams in tOWIl.
Call and .ee for Y0urself.
brate the opelling of the new house
Repre entative 011 the grounds.
--PE N " TRUST · ·CO.
---'-of the Union Seminary, New York.
KUHNT'S
CHAS.
.
T .HQMPSQN. BROS.
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
] acobs, '13, was the guest of
Bread, Cake and Pie
TREATS YOIJ RIGHT WHETHPRINTERS
Robbins' 13, at his home i11 BridgeER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
Bakery
OR NOT
tOl1, N. ]. during the Thanksgiv..L/..:::~-_ _ Collegeville. Pa
ICE CREAM AND CONf"ECTIONERY
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA illg recess.
Collegev iIIe, Pa.
B I RTHDA Y SURPRISE

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co .

ALLEVA BROS.

I

I PRINTERS OF'

"THE

IlRSIIIIUS

WEEKlV"

E. F. Es enship

